School Lunch Online, an easy to use lunch ordering service that's passionate about bringing schools and local suppliers together to give our kids healthy and tasty lunches every day.

Efficient schools, happy parents, healthy kids
How to end the school morning kitchen chaos

Mums and Dads,

Hands up if you’re often running late on school mornings before you’ve even got the kids’ lunches started. Then you dig through the fridge for something remotely fresh and edible, and find nothing. Finally, you decide to order lunch instead, then scramble around to find that elusive paper bag and the right change to put inside?

Now there’s a hassle-free way to feed the hungry hordes at school - School Lunch Online.

A flexible and secure web based service that makes planning, tracking and placing lunch orders as quick as a click of a button.

Not only do kids eat well, but it gives time-poor parents a bit of breathing space in the mornings and lets hard-working teachers focus on doing what they do best – teaching.

Bliss!

Why you’ll be a happy parent

• No more paper bags or finding the correct change ever again
• Relax knowing your kids will receive the lunch they want with the ingredients you want
• Have input into the menu via an initial online survey, so your school can get options right from the outset
• Cost-effective healthy meals
• Order online in advance, anywhere, anytime
• No minimum order or long term commitment
• Order ahead up to any time within the current term
• Pay per order or keep account topped up

schoollunchonline.com.au
The easy way to order school lunch
As easy as 1,2,3 (well, 1,2,3,4 really)

1. Go to www.schoollunchonline.com.au to register your family
2. Choose from your school supplier’s healthy lunch selection
3. Order your kids’ lunches ahead or on the day
4. Pay as you go or top up your account regularly

Relax knowing your kids will receive the lunch they want with the ingredients you want.

If your school is not involved with School Lunch Online yet, just drop us a line with their details and we’ll do our darnedest to get them on board.

schoollunchonline.com.au

For assistance call: 1300 787 939